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Classic Shoes
TIMELESS QUALITY & COMFORT

KELOwnA CROSSIng bY COSTCO 
140-2463 Hwy 97    778-484-2688

SALE

Consumer award winner 3 years in a row
GUARANTEED Lowest Prices

250-491-3686FREE
IN HOME ESTIMATES

Receive coupon discounts 
on new orders!

    

@illichmanns

www.illichmanns.com

Come Visit Us 
Monday’s - Saturday’s 

9:00am-5:30pm 
1937 Gordon Drive

HOME MADE • HOME CURED • HOME SMOKED Family Owned 
& Operated Since 1967

@illichmanns

Come Visit Us 
Monday’s - Saturday’s Family Owned HOME MADE • HOME CURED • HOME SMOKEDHOME MADE • HOME CURED • HOME SMOKEDHOME MADE • HOME CURED • HOME SMOKED

Christmas Chocolates / Schokolade

Weihnachtsstollen

             Advent Calendars  

                           
            & Much More!

Your Favourite Holiday Goodies are Here!

• Lebkuchen-Gewürz   
• Christstollen-Gewürz 
• Anis-Gewürz
• Pottasche
• Mohn-back
• Pfefferkuchen-Gewürz
• Spekulatius-Gewürz
• Abtswinder Honigkuchen 
• Back Oblaten

We have All the 
Specialty Spices for 

Holiday Baking!

Create your Volunteer Profile!
Receive e-matches from charities within

the Central Okanagan. Go to www.kcr.ca
click‘ Volunteer Opportunities Search’

or call Dawn at 250-763-8008 ext 25.

Add ART to your volunteer experience
at the Kelowna Art Gallery.

In partnership with:

This project has been funded in part by Government of Canada’s New Horizons for Seniors Program.
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3995 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna
250-764-7232

www.missionmeats.com

 
    

 

While supplies last

iN-stORe MaDe
apple CiNNaMON pORK

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE

FRee-RuN, NON-MeDiCateD

HOPCOTT LEAN 
GROUND BEEF

.99¢
/100 g.

$599
 /lb

$129
 /100 g.

IN-STORE 
MADE

PASTRAMI

NOw TAKING 
ORDERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
TURKEyS

Non-medicated, veg. grain fed, free 
run - while quantities last

Zokol Dental Centre

Dr. Deborah Zokol

206 - 1890 Cooper Road, Kelowna 
(Orchard Plaza Professional Building)

Please call Zokol Dental Centre 
at 250-860-3545

Our team is passionate about 
building strong, life-long relationships 

one person at a time

Dr. Deborah Zokol and Associates are 
pleased to announce … YES, we are 

accepting new patients!

We provide general dentistry as well as 
cosmetic dental services in both Vernon 

and Kelowna.

Ask about our complimentary Starter 
Bleach Kits.

We offer oral sedation.
The Clear Alternative to Braces

Saturday, November 23
10:30 am - 8:00 pm

Sunday, November 24
10:00 am - 5:00 pm

www.kelownachristmasshow.com

Sunday, November 24

NOV 23-24
2013

Prospera Place, Kelowna, BC
Admission: $5.00/p.p. (Kids 12 & Under FREE)

Cash Only

Kelowna’s LARGEST holiday craft fair!

NEWS

When we com-
bine an aware-
ness of loss 

and suffering with an 
optimism that we can 
make a difference, we can 
be motivated to take re-
markable steps to end the 
loss and suffering.

Look at the money 
that has been raised, and 
the important research 
that has been done with 
that money, in our � ghts 
against cancer, AIDS and 
other diseases and medic-
al conditions.

There are the fund 
raising efforts for those 
hit by natural disasters, 
the most recent being the 
fund raising efforts to help 
those impacted by the ty-
phoon in the Philippines. 

There are countless lo-
cal examples, one being a 
group of my friends cur-
rently working towards 
what had seemed by some 
to be an unreachable goal 
to raise $50,000 to help 
out a friend in need.

A keen appreciation 
of the loss is a necessary 
motivational ingredient. 
The light of hope is also 
necessary.

We are not going to 
throw our hard earned 
money, nor our time, at 
something unless we feel 
that our contribution will 
make a difference.

The focus of this col-
umn has changed over 
the years that I have been 
writing it.

With my continual 
exposure to the losses 
caused by road traf� c in-

cidents, I am continual-
ly reminded of the signi� -
cance of those losses.  

With the growing 
voice I have had, thanks 
to the Capital News, I 
have become increasingly 
hopeful that my voice can 
make a difference.

The losses are, indeed, 
incredible. 

A road traf� c incident 
claims a life in British 
Columbia approximately 
every day and a half.  

Someone is injured 
in British Columbia, on 
average, every 6 1/2 min-
utes.

Many of the injured 
will never recover. 

Those who lose loved 
ones, of course, never stop 
feeling that loss.

Apart from the per-
sonal losses, the econom-
ic losses to British Col-
umbia are staggering, to 
the tune of upwards of ten 
billion dollars per year 
(the assessment was $8.8 
billion in a 2007 study).  

That’s twice the an-
nual budget of British 
Columbia’s Ministry 
of Education, and ap-
proximately one-half that 
of the health ministry.

This Sunday, Nov. 17, 
is the World Day of Re-

membrance for Road 
Traf� c Victims.  

A “day of peace” has 
been proposed as a global 
initiative. A day when we 
combine an awareness of 
loss and suffering with 
an optimism that we can 
make a difference, we can 
be motivated to take re-
markable steps to end the 
loss and suffering.

The national day of re-
membrance follows on 
Wednesday, Nov. 20,. 

Mayor Walter Gray 
has proclaimed that day 
as the Day of Remem-

brance for Road Traf� c 
Victims in Kelowna.  

Please join me that 
evening as I lead the 
second annual Kelowna 
event commemorating 
that day at the Orchard 
Park Mall parking lot, 
corner of Dilworth Drive 
and Highway 97, at 5 
p.m.

By gathering together, 
we can help raise aware-
ness of the losses caused 
by road traf� c incidents 
and of what each and 
every one of us can do to 
contribute to the solution.  

This is not a call for 
donations.

It is a call for action, 
of respect by and to-
wards all road users; a 
day on which exception-
al care is taken by motor-
ists; a day of courtesy at 
the wheel and a day when 
all road laws are respected 
so that a world day with-
out crashes resulting in in-
jury or death will become 
a reality.

Paul Hergott is a law-
yer at Hergott Law in West 
Kelowna. 

paul@hlaw.ca  

ACHIEVING
JUSTICE

Paul
Hergott

▼ DAY OF TRAFFIC PEACE

Driving fatalities remembered at service


